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FROM FOX HOLES TO BELL HOLES

Military reservists hold nothing in reserve
By Denise Tarr
John Stephens' students never let him
forget it. .. the time he referred to a 252
regulator as a B-52 regulator . Stephens - who
was an instructor in operations support
teaching a class in meter regulators at the time
- remembers, "My students looked at me like
I was nuts."
While Stephens doesn't often confuse his
separate lives as gas company employee and
Air Force reservist , he admits it does happen
sometimes. "I'll find myself using military terms
the Monday after a weekend tour of duty,"
laughs Stephens, who now works at
Northwest's Hollywood base as field service
supervisor.
At least one of his co-workers at the base
catches his drift , though. Joe Rose, a field
service representative who also does double
duty as a flight engineer in the Air Force
rese rves . "The guys here at the base call me
'Fly Boy,' " smiles Rose , who like Stephens,
sometimes finds the dual life "mind boggling.
I'm in the military mode; then all of a sudden,
I'm back at the gas company."

Rose and Stephens are among a dozen gas
company reservists (or "weekend warriors," as
they call themselves) in every branch of the
military - Navy, Army, Marines, Air Force,
National Guard, even the Coast Guard - who
responded to a recent GasNews ad. "What do
you do in the reserves and why do you do it?"
we asked.
They do any and everything. As Steve
Patrick, an attorney in Pacific Lighting's law
department, puts it, "Every career that exists
at the gas company has its counterpart in the
reserves." A major in the Army reserves ,
Patrick works in a material management unit
implementing contingency plans. "I'm on the
logistics end ," he explains. "Handling clothes ,
food , parts, bullets, gas , tanks, that kind of
thing. "
One weekend a month Bob Shier, an FSR
at Western's 182nd Street base, deserts his
gas company truck for a Navy ship. ''I'm
what's called a hull technician ," Shier explains,
adding that his specialization as a member of
the fleet training groups is handling floods and

fires . "There's so much that goes into running
a ship, that I find it ve ry exciting."
The exciteme~ of the high seas a ppeals to
Andy Bedoian, too. Involved with search a nd
rescue missions as a n inactive reservist with
the Coast Guard reserves, Bedoia n finds
these assignments a far cry from the ones he's
given as an energy systems engineer a t
Southern's Compton headquarters. "When the
wind is up , the waves are 20-feet high a nd
everyone else is coming into shore, that's
when we're going out ," he says.
Paul Ritter's work in the Marine Corps
reserves might sound tame by comparison .
Supply a nd support supe rvisor in San J oaquin
Valley's general services department , Ritter
spends a weekend a month career counseling
Marines who are thinking of re-enlisting. ''I'm
counseling, helping, guiding, trying to bridge
the genera tion gap," he explains. ''I'll tell you,"
he goes on , "it puts life in perspec tive,
wa tc hing these young men. "
So much for what they do. More importantly
. . . why?
(Please see RESERVISTS, pages 4 & 5)

Joe Rose, John Steph ens and Leo Gresfrud , from left, in the belly of a cargo plane at Norton Air Force Base, perform d ouble duty as gas com pany fi eld peopl e and
Air Force rese rvists .
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Retirements
Bonnie Coy
Credit & Collections Clerk -U
Customer Services, San Joaquin Valley
August/ 17 years
Henry Howe
Senior Appliance Service Representative
Customer Services, Western
Augusl/37 years
Lily Hurtado
Senior Work Order Measurement Clerk
Distribution/ Measurement , Headquarters
Augusl/17 years
Walter Johnson
Distribution Construction Supervisor
Distribution, Metropolitan
August/ 35 years
Nathan Kelly
Systems Specialist
Administrative Services, Headquarters
August/ 38 years

North Coastal District Manager AI Pizano (standing left) and ASR Don Layman keep time as co-worker AI
Meadows and Hollister student put hurdles to test.

Mary Klatt
Execu tive Secretary
Distribution/ Measurement, Headquarters
August/ 37 years

SoCal Gas helps youth get fit

Lawrence Miller
Lead Order Dispatcher
Customer Services, Western
August/ 27 years

A recent study by the President's Council
on Physical Fitness concludes that today's
youth are more out of shape than they were 20
years ago. But with the help of SoCal Gas Co. ,
students at Hollister Elementary School in
Goleta may prove these findings wrong.
A group of North Coastal division
employees recently volunteered two days of
their time at their adopted school, helping to
build a new pre-fabricated obstacle/ fitness
course to encourage more physical exercise
among Hollister students.
Materials for the fitness course were
purchased by a PTA group. Using tractors and
backhoes loaned by So Cal Gas, 24 company
volunteers assembled a fitness course
complete with rope and wall climbs, a balance

beam, jungle gyms and log hurdles.
In return , Hollister students sent the gas
company employees a book of drawings and
"thank you" notes . One sixth grader, A. J.
Erickson, wrote "I don't know how you guys
got into this stuff, but thanks for setting it up."
"Thank you for building the obstacle course.
My favorite part is the whole thing," said
Michael Dye, a second grader. Classmate
Tommy Diaz agrees. "The obstacle course is
fine. Thanks ... for your hard work digging
the holes in the ground."
One student, first-grader Ray Kirchoff,
wrote something that the President's Fitness
Council would agree with: "It's good for all of
us. "

Vada McGehee
Systems Market Services Representative
Consumer Services, Headquarters
August/ 27 years
Marshall Nelson
Systems Market Services Representative
Consumer Services, Headquarters
August/40 years
Jack Oliver
Construction & Quality Supervisor
Distribution, Headquart ers
August/39 years
Lloyd Reid
District Distribution Supervisor
Distribution, Eastern
July/ 35 years
Walter Smead
Pipeline Mechanic
Transmission, South Inland
August/26 years
Jack Smith
Executive Assistant
Regulatory Affairs, Headquarters
Augus 1/33 years

Pacific Lighting Corp. had net income of
just over $44 million in the second quarter, down from $47.1 million for the same
period last year. For the six-month period
through June , the company reported a net loss
of $26.4 million, or 71 cents per common share.
This compares to net income of about $97
million, or $2.40 per common share, for the
first half of 1985. A previously announced $118
million after-tax write-down of oil and gas
properties in the first quarter was the primary
reason for the decrease in net income, according
to Pacific Lighting Chairman Paul Miller.

claims that the City of Glendale failed to
comply with a state statute by not marking the
street above the underground power lines
once the city knew of plans for the
substructure work.

SoCaI Gas Co. was charged with two
misdemeanor violations of the Labor
Code in a complaint filed last week in
Glendale Municipal Court. The action
alleges safety violations prior to an accident
that resulted in the death last year of Richard
Bergman, a company field mechanic in
Glendale. The gas company disagrees with
allegations of negligence in not inspecting the
maps of Glendale's underground electrical
system before excavating. Rather, SoCal Gas

The federal Environmental Protection
Agency is seeking information on
materials disposed of at a landfill in
Monterey Park since 1948. The gas company
is one of 27 major companies which has
received a formal request for information from
the EPA regarding its use of the landfill. The
EPA also has asked the companies to
cooperate with the agency in determining the
extent of any environmental problems at the
site and to assist in any corrective action.
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The gas company and all other major
utilities in California - except one - have
agreed to a reduction in their rate of
return on common equity following
negotiations with the California Public Utilities
Commission. SoCal Gas' rate of return on
equity will be reduced from the current 15.75%
to 14.6% for this year and to 13.9% for 1987.

Closs Stalnaker
Special Accounts Representative
Customer Services, Northern
July/ 40 years
Corbet Sullivan
Supply & Support Supervisor
General Services, San Joaquin Valley
Augusl/40 years
Ralph Tegarden
District Supervisor
Transmission Division, South Basin
July/ 32 years
Clem Towner
Service Mechanic
Customer Services, Orange County
July/ 3I years
Kenneth Tucker
Distribution Construction Supervisor
Distribution, Eastern
July/ 33 years
William Wooster
Planning Aide
Distribution, Inland
July/ I8 years

Ralph Kessee, Admin istrative Services

Bo bby Coke r, Engineering/ Research

Gary Nakano. Cons Svcs

Diana Ha rri son. Southern

Division moves
MANAGEMENT
Distribution Construction S upe rvis or
Wallace Nevins . • . . . • • . . . • . . • .• North Coastal
Office Instructor
t Rit a Sharp . . . : ..••.•••• Southern to Northwest

NON-MANAGEMENT

Laura Mendoza, Administrative Services

Kitty Nunez , Info Systems

Customer Billing Clerk-U
Barbara Hughes • •. Metropolitan to San Gabriel Valley
Special Investigation Representative
-Diana Harrison • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. Southern
Customer Contact Representative
Cynthia Muniz • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • .• Northwest
Auto Mec hanic
-Steven Hannula •.••••.•. Orange County to Inland
Crew Assistant
David Igler • •.•
Northwest to San Gabriel Valley
Dennis McDowell •••. Southern to San Joaquin Valley
Robert Turek •••••...•.•..•. San Gabriel Valley
Field Mec hanic
-Johnnie Perkins . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . .. Southern
Lead Meter & Regulator Technicia n
- Charles Fish . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . ..
Eastern
Meter & Regulator Technician il l
-Randall Broach • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . •.
Eastern

Met e r & Reg ula tor Tec hni cia n #2
- David Huss
. . • . . ..
.. • • • .• Eastern
Weld er
. . . . . . .
San J oaqui n Valley
- Frank Vigil.
Stat ion Attendant
Sout h Inla nd
- Manuel Sauceda •... . . . . . . . .
?OUi h In la nd
- Robert Aguirre •• • . • . • • • . • . .
S tatio n Engineer
North Basi n
- Anthony Servillo • • • . •.. .•. •.
Station Mec hanic
- Charles Covington • ..•. South Inland to North Inland
South Inland
- Joseph Sanchez . . . • • • . • • • • • .
Station Operator
- John Orti z •••
South Inla nd
Field Ope rator
- David Krutak •
North Basin
Planning Aide
Kurt iss Kenney .
North Coastal
Planning Tec hnician
- Jesse Gon zales
• Metropolit an
-Rona ld Hopkins . •••• . . • . . • . . San Gabriel Valley
- Russell Potter . . • . . • . • • • . • . . •• North Coasta l
Customer Billing Analyst
-Peggy Story • • • . • . • • • • . • • . San Joaquin Valley
• promotions t temporary assignments

Gwoon Tom , Strat Plan

Headquarters llloves
MANAGEMENT

De nise Medina, Distribution / Measurement

Computer Programmer
-Kitt y Nunez •••••.••••.••• Information Systems
-Timothy Baker •••.••••.••• Information Systems
Advertising Display Assistant
tGary Naka no • • • • • • • • • • • .• Consumer Services
Instrument Representative
tRonald Allen .••••.•••••••.•••• Transmission
Senior Computer Programmer
-Hien Vu •••.•••.••••.••. Information Systems
-Margaret Guest •• • ••••••••. Information Syst ems
Market Data Supervisor
Ben Sung • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Consumer Services
Strategic Planning Administrator
Gwoon Tom ••••••.•••.••.• Strategic Planning
Staff Engineer-I nteractive Graphics
-Bobby Coker • • • • • • • • • • • • Engineering/Research

Operations & Maint e nance Manage r
-Marlin Bensan. • • • • • • • . Distribut ion/ Measurement

NON-MANAGEMENT
Secretary II
Joyce Castilleja. .
. Distribution/ Measurement
Regina Jenkins .• ..• ••• .•.. • ..• Public Affairs
Gail Nagai . . • • • • • . • . . . • • • •• Regulatory Affairs
Commodity Clerk-U
-Laura Mendoza •••••••••• Administrative Ser Ices
Records Control C lerk-Steno-U
Maria De Jesus Quezada • • . • • • • • . • • Publi c Affairs
Senior Work Order Calculations Cle rlt
- Denise Medi na .•.• •••• Distribution/ Measurement
Building Mec ha ni c
- George Bergara . •
Administ rative Services
-Ralph Kessee •.••• ..•••• Administrative Services
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After working on jet engines for many years as an engine mechanic in the reserves, John Stephens knows them
" inside out and backwards."

In between weekend reserve duty and working as an
FSR at Fontana base, Leo Grefsrud is earning an
engineering degree with the help of the Air Force.

GAS COMPANY RESERVISTS: Doing
(conti ned from page 1)

'

"I wanted to travel, to earn a little extra
money and to learn a new career," explains
Pam Fairbanks of her decision to join the Air
Force reserves six years ago. "I've gotten all
three. "
A secretary in administrative services'
exec utive secretarial pool , Fairbanks has been
to J apan , Spain , Guam , Hawaii, Washington ,
Utah and Oklahoma. In June she spent her
annual two-week tour in the Philippines. (Most
reservists work one weekend a month , plus
two full weeks a year - often in a foreign
country'.)
And Fairbanks , who currently loads and
unloads huge stacks of cargo on the flight line
at Norton Air Force Base, can't say enough
about the education she's received in the
military. ''I've been totally impressed by the
teachers and teac hing methods ," she says. "If
the military was in charge of education in this
country, I'm convinced there wouldn't be any
illiteracy ."
Educational support is one of the big
reasons Leo Grefsrud, an FSR at Inland's
Fontana base, went back to the Air Force after
deciding six years of active duty had been
plenty. Through a cooperative program
between the University of Southern Illinois and
the Air Force, he's now finishing an
engineering degree.
Education , travel - these may have been
the original perks that made the reserves look
so attractive. But they're probably not what
keep these employees juggling what sometimes
feels like two careers.
Kasey Gonzales, who works in billing
support in Eastern's Riverside headquarters,
believes military life "gives bac k so much more
than we give it."
Like fri ends _"I can't name one state in the
United States where I don't know someone_
The network is fant astic," claims Gonzales,
who works in personnel at March Air Force
Base one weekend a month_ Fairbanks agrees,
adding she doesn't have an unlisted telephone
number , "just because you never know when
someone's going to fly into town_"
What else? Adventure! Rose and Stephens
talk abo ut the exc itement of meeting new
people, sampling different cultures_ "When I'm
stationed somewhere exotic, I don't want to
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.

eat hot dogs and hamburgers," says Rose, who
can't count the number of times he's been to
Hawaii. (He has just returned from a trip to
Alaska and will soon be going to Korea.) "Feed
me what the natives eat."
Of course, along with the adventure comes
something else: a heavy dose of commitment.
Rose would be the first to admit that being in
the reserves is demanding, even draining at
times.
He's just come back from Norton Air Force
Base in San Bernardino following a special
simulator training. For three days , he explains,
he sat in the simulated cockpit of a plane,
dealing with every disaster that might occur.
"It was pretty intense," he says, "But at least
you can get help down on the ground that you
can't get up there." He points to the sky.

'By the time I start
tt·
t· d f th
ge Ing Ire 0
e
•
t
t·
·t'
regImen a lon, I S
Sunday afternoon
and I'm on my way
home to my other
life.'

_ JOHN STEPHENS

As a flight engineer - the person who sits
right behind the co-pilot and cares for all the
aircraft's systems - Rose is required to be "up
there" a certain number of hours each 60 days.
It often means more than just a weekend away
each month_ And that's meant some adjustments on both the home and work fronts_
Rose can't say enough about the
cooperation he's been given by the gas
company_ "It was one of my first questions
before I started working here," he says_
"Would this company support my reserves
activities?" He's found out "it really does_"
Joyce Rowland, organizatIon and
compensation manager in human resources,
explains that supporting reserve activities is
part of the company's union agreement, as
well as federal and state law_"It's a law that's

.

been around for a long time - since the end of
World War II," she says, adding that the gas
company goes a step further by offering
reservists two ways to fulfill their two-week
commitment each year.
"Employees can opt to take a full week off
with payor extend it over the two weeks,
factoring in their military compensation to
make up the difference," explains Rowland.
(Stephens says most of the reservists he
knows go for the first option : one week with
pay, one week without. Although the military
does pay for the second week , it's obviously
less than their gas company jobs pay. As Rose
says, "Sometimes you're just working for God
and country.")
Even with the much-needed support of
family and company, there are times when
being in the reserves is downright
inconvenient.
Rose and Stephens compare notes on the
domestic disasters that strike the particular
weekend they're away. "It seems something
always goes wrong with the plumbing or the
roof," laughs Stephens. "Or that there's
something better to do," adds Rose. "And I
can't tell you how often it just happens to be
your wedding anniversary or your son's Little
League play-offs," sighs Stephens, who claims
he's missed six years of the Super Bowl due to
his reserves duty ,
Then there's the physical part. Fairbanks,
who works in sometimes-120-degree heat out
on the Norton airstrip says, "You get dirty.
You get sweaty. There's nothing glamorous
about it."
The hours aren't glamorous either. On the
weekends she's scheduled to work, Fairbanks
will get up at 4 a _m _on Saturday morning, and
arrive home at 5 p_m_ on Sunday afternoon_
"You're very, very tired by the end," she says.
Something else Fairbanks has had to get
used to: the rules_ "The military is the
military," is the way she puts it. "Your hair has
to be a certain way; your manner a certain
way_ In the beginning it was very hard to
conform _"
But probably the hardest thing any reservist

'It was one of my first
questions before I started
working here: would this
company support my
reserve activities?'
-JOE ROSE

3chanic, Joe Rose is responsible for monitoring every system of the aircraft. "It gets pretty
;ays.

Photos by Alan Braus

)Ie duty
nically the very possibility they're so
1 fo r: war. Fairbanks admits to being
worried" during the recent upset in
Illes. She knows that "when the
di tary lingo for bomb) goes up, we
~ pave the way."
Idmits it bothers his wife that he
: tivated . Although he doesn't want
I war will happen , he knows it could.
the whole idea of duty - to be
) do something you don't want to
IS .

)se claims to be more concerned
little skirmishes" because he's part
re w, Stephens - who spent time in
says HI just don't worry about any
Ire ."

they acknowledge it, however ,
always there . So how do
Ith it , or even more importantly,
y choose to live with it , since fOJ
Ie military life is strictly optional.
to come down to a fairly simple,
ecently, an out-of-fashion concept:
These people are patriotic. "lowe a
country," says Patrick. "When the
eds me , I want to be there."
lieves, "Unless someone is doing
:I't live our lives in safety. " And
who confesses to getting a lump in
Alhen she hears "Stars and Stripes
'lsists that "there's a price to pay for
5

s hesitates when asked about being
vVell ," she says, "no matter where
've always wanted to come home. If
Jtic, I guess I am."
re? All plan to continue. Some
l W they're going for the full 20 years
Iry retirement; like Stephens, who
llance between gas company and
to his liking. "By the time I start
:l of the regimentation, it's Sunday
md I'm on the way home to my
he says.
ike Fairbanks, don't have a set year
II do it 'til I get tired of it," she says.
Ike it to 20 years ... great. If not, I'll
ha t I had a good time, that I met
people and that I wouldn't give this
back for anything."

Education , another paycheck, travel and Grefsrud , from left.

just some of the benefits part-time military life offers Rose, Stephens
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Guests of Calamig a Ranch may not have had a river, but th ey did have a
min i lake wi th row boa ts .

A cowboy and his lasso kept
guests entertained at the ranch .

Tammy Ferguson sets up bottles, only to knock
them down again at Bakersfield 's picnic.

Double picnic
pleasures
At the ranch or on the river, both proved to be
perfect picnic sites for two divisions recently.
Employees really got into the act at San Fernando
Valley's picnic at Calamiga Ranch in Malibu,
according to Linda Poindexter, picnic coordinator.
Several went all out for the three-ring circus - this
year's theme - and came as mimes, lion tamers,
fortune tellers and organ grinders. Meanwhile,
Hart Park along the Kern River was the site for San
Joaquin Valley's Bakersfield district's picnic.
Chuck Colburn says the day was "very relaxing" but not without its share of excitement in
competitive games like horseshoe toss, volleyball
and sack races.
Dann y Martin keeps his eyes on the balls during Bakersfield's Bingo game.

"

-

' :.......

, .
',.

San Fern ando Valley's puppet sho w kept th e yo un g and old ali ke en tertai ned ,

Ed Pick le just misses on th e ho rses hoe toss
at Bakersfield 's gatheri ng ,
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Next ad deadline: 10 a.m., Tues, Aug. 5.
Limit: 25 words. Mail to: M.L. lllK.
Classified ads are published as a seruice to employees. GasNews is not responsible for the quality of seruices or products aduertised.
AU TOS F OR SA LE
'48 Ford . 1/ 2 ,!011 pa nel tr uck , late model engine, auto
trans . tan paint. steel belted radials. $2,000. Ted
Hanse n . (714) 66 1·9545.
' 79 Ma libu . Wagon. V·B, ai r. new paint. gd condo
purchased new. $2.800. Mike Forsle r. (714) 861·6573.
'70 VW , Bug. tu rquoise . automatic . must se ll. 5950.
Yolanda De Lara. (2 13) 863·8327 eves.
'83 D o d ge. Ram Va n . fully converted. excel cond,
22.000 mi. $9.500. J erry H ickey. (213) 634·0200. 8am ·4
pm.

'78 Ford. Van . Econoli ne, I/ 2-ton. grey, excel cond,

insulatIon. new tires, 44.000 mi. $4 .000. MYO~9 Jahn,
(213) 660·3939
'8 1 C ad illa c. Seville. Eleganle. 4·dr. am/ 1m cass, new
lires. loaded. 83K mi. $7,450. RUlh Johnslon. (818)
2'11 · 1693.
'79 H o nda . Accord. au lo Irans. excel condo $3.000.
SIeve S imo ns. (818) 912·3710.
'66 M u s ta n g, V-S, automatic. clean inside/ oul. $3.000.
Ed Musse r . (8 18) 579·5609.
'77 Buic k . La Sabre. 4 dr sedan. a / c. pwr/ sleer ing.
brakes. windows . gd cond , $2.000. Bill Harrington.
(213) 755· 0650 afte r 6.30 pm
'73 Da ts un , 240Z. aula trans. low mi. clean. second
owner. $2.700. Joe London. (714) 522· 1385 after 6 pm.
' 70 O ld s m o bil e. Cullass. excel condo 350 2 ·dr
hardtop. $1.200. Landscape wood, 50 pieces, 8 feet
each. S3/piece . J Nova. (8 18) 915·4 108.
'8 4 Po ntia c. Ftrebtrd. S E. blk. mag wheels. V8. au lo
tra n s. a/ c. ,;/ s. p/ b , p/ w. digital slereo/ cass, cruise
conlrol. n.500. Rosalie Rolh. (213) 458·9662.
' 75 Po r sc h e. 9 J 15.83.000 mI. excel mec hal1lcal ly. new
Plrelhs. nev..' am ·fm. brown ex t. camel into alloys . a larm.
SI7.500. Don Girard. (818) 964 3008 eves.
'78 Hond a, CiVIC parts: battery, fe nders. a/ c, tires. e tc
o r as IS. $500 obo . Ann Murphy. (818) 445·8806.
' 78 Da ts un . 280Z. 2+2. a/ c. Blaupun kl ri c. gd condo
54.300 obo . LOllle Aguilar. (213) 630·3876.
'64 V W. Bug, ru ns gd, rebuilt e ng. new ti res, am ·fm
slereo cass o blue. $2.200. Sally Brady . (714) 579·0337.
'86 Ca dillac , Cou pe de VIlle. un mac ulate.low mdeage ,
like new. meta llic brown w/ cream leat her int. loaded.
$2 1.000. I<alhy L,gh lsey. (8 18) 993 9696.
'SO Ca dill a c, CDV. low miles, blue w/ v.Jhlte VInyl top
and while inl. $7.000 obo . Odessa Bohana. (213)
292 ·2516.
'8 1 BMW, 320i. $8.500. EUllice Ng. (213) 254· 1579.
'84 Biarri1 z , Touring Coupe, black. red lea ther. 12M
mIles. bOIse system, dIgital panel. moon roof. every
exI ra. $22.000. Murphy SCOII. (2 13) 755· 1587.
'78 V W , convertIble. excel cond, 51 ,000 mi. Blallpunkt
a m/ fm cass , shee pskin seat cove rs. $6.500 obo. Lyn n
Bowers. (818) 965·0080.
' 78 Dod ge , pick up . (adventure) 1/ 2·t0I1 , ex tra clean,
V8. pi s. p/ b, an. new tires. water pump. fuel pump.
$2.500. Larry Eimer. (213)42 7· 1892.
MOTOR CYC LES F OR S ALE
Dese r t H o nd a , XL350. motor. c1ose -rallo Ira ns .
extftl.s, $900. '74 Ford. Pl11to. Runabou t, 4·sp. 2300 cc,
am rad io. no fr ills. S700 . Will y Banue los. (2 13)
699·8232 .
'82 K a w a s a ki . 750. LT D , 10 mi. excel condo 51.800
obo . Pam Siaylon. (818) 445·7379.
'8 1 Ya m a h a , Seca 550. very 10 mi. excel condo $ 1.100.
Steve Rampoldl. (7 14) 797 9693.
'86 H o nda . ATC , 350X. bough I new in Decem ber.
ndden 5 times , gd cond, $1 ,5000bo or trade for "?? Jim
Reed, (818) 782 3780.
'82 Ya m a ha . 465 IT. dirl bike. low hou rs. ve rygd condo
$850 abo. Dave Clark. (818) 353·5079.
FO R SA LE
S ewin g m ac hin e, Singer, almost a nllque , 46 years
old. exce l cond, black finish w/ gold filigree marklllgs in
solid mahogany cabine t. $200 obo. Ann McDonald,
(805) 526·7974 .
Ka n o p y , KD, 10' x 10' se ts ·up 30 seco nds, no ropes or
wires. folds into 8" cube x 5' for easy trans porl a tlon ;
111051 colors ava ilable. $350. John Maclevic . (7 14)
637 ·7088.
Bed , double, ma ll ress/ spnngs. mat chi ng ches t of
drawers. nighl stand . $179 Couch. $129. Recline r .
$ 100. O a k lable. $139 . BIkes. $49 & $59. Man ele na
Hange . (714 ) 637·6695.
Bee r -Keg re fri ge r a to r, $30. Re frige rator. Kelvinator ..
12 cu b lc· faot, yellow, 3 ·yrs -o ld , used 10 mo nths fo r
$125. Bryan Fleming. (213) 633·2303.
Gas d ryer , Sears Ke nmore, 2·yrs·old, Ig load capaci ty.
1 yea r main tenance agreemen t me, $135, Mary, (213)
280·0969.
C e m e nt mi xer , 1/ 2 sack canoga, towable, brand new ,
$ 1.250. Bob Wallace. (714) 882·2601 eves.
' 73 Bos to n W ha ler 13 , '80 EVll1rude 15. S horeline
TL R. plu s extras. $2.500 obo . Linda Hall. (818)
285·6653.
Ca mp e r s h e ll, deluxe. fil S s tandard Chevrolet picku p
Iru ck. $ 150 obo. Mary Laulive. (818) 968· 1261
P inba ll m a c hine , Gottlieb " H it The Deck" needs
work (schematic included). S 125 ftrm . Eli zabe l h
Pa llerson. (213) 254 ·9048.
P ia n o . up r ight. Mahoga n y, refil1lshed. $400 obo .
Sewing machine. $40 obo. SWll1g sel. $45 obo. 21 " boys
bike. $25. 2 1" girls bike. $25. Jeff Nie lsen. (213)
397·5841
La nd beau tiful 4 5 acr~ foo th ill homeSIte , 18 minutes
ea5t ~f Visalia. ~tilit,es. cou n lry road , pump, well,
malure oaks. S39.500 owe. Kyle Nudso n . (209)
627·8205 .
Ty p e w ri t e r , IBM Sele c t ri C clo ne, (Sierra)
w/ correc lion feature & three typin g elements. Like
ne w. $ 150. J ames Showalter. (818) 243· 1377 .

Ca r buffe r/ p o li s he r , C rafls ma n . 1/2 H P. 2·s p . used
only o nce. new S1 15. as kll1g $75. Hoan Do ll nh . (8 18)
780·2964 .
S hutt e r s , 24. na tural wood, moveable. 24" x 10", $35;
queen ·size waterbed w/ heate r . 550. J ackie Robe rt s.
(213) 296·5980.
Lo t s . 2 . slde · by·side: S a lm on, Idaho. wa te r &
elec trici ty. p rime a rea fo r fishing & hunt l11 g $ 10.000.
Lupe Wa lt er. (818) 352·7475
Orga n , SlIve r tone by T homas . two keyboards.
transistorized, Wili nul. excel condo 5500. Georgia
Voge l. (213) 533·8547 or (213) 378·6446.
Din g h y , 9' I1lflatable Avon Redc res t . w/ oa r s,
mo tor mount. capacity 4, new in cart o n . $395. Bell y
Hennessee. (213) 728·3549.
Boa t. 16' Glaspa r Avalon. 80 H P. MERC O B. compass
bait tank. ready to go w/ trailer. $3.000 abo. Brian
Hauck . (818) 840·0987.
H o bie ca t , 16' '79 TeqUlla Sun rise sail w/ traile r .
52.000. DiCk Shearer. (818) 966·8257.
Fa rm , MissOllfi. 200·acre rive r farm. lovely home.
seclu d ed. near Cuba . Missoun, $169.000 . D on
S lockwell. (213)806·4424 .
H O MES FOR S AL E
Co ndo , Garden Grove. spacious 2 bd rm. 2·bat hs.
lJpgraded carpet , ce n tral alr ·heal, fi replace, cathed ral
ceilings. mI rrored closets, 2 balconies. pool/ s pa .
$106.995. Ca rol Ken dall. (7 14) 595-4097
T ownho u se. Diamond Ba r . beautiful. upgraded. J.
year old, 2 bdrm. 2 ~'r ba. 2·story, 2·car garage , a/ c .
$105.000. Lynda And rews. (714) 595·2723.
Condo , fo r sale or ren t. s har p . 2·bdrm, I·ba, qUlet
cul·de ·sac. bn ck palio. S68.000 or $550/ monlh . J ohn
Pele rson . (714) 599·0766.
FOR REN T
C ondo , Kauai. Hawaii, 11) Pnnceville . Ig 2·bdrm. 2·ba.
la naI. slee ps 6. luxuriously eqll ipped, S85/ day . Shi njl
Hosokawa. (8 18) 284 ·2729.
Hom e, Mission Lakes Cou n try Club. 10·m inutes from
Palm S prings. pool. tennis and golf .w ail. $ 150·wkend.
S250 ·wk Dorolhy Carson. (714) 788·2070 eves.
Ca bin , Sugarloaf. fully furnIshed. slee ps 6. cilble TV ,
$60·11Ightly. wkly rat es avail. Joe or Joyce Garclil. (818)
330-4606.
Big Bea r C it y , 2·bdrm. furnished. color TV, fireplace.
hot tub. sleeps 7. $75 tlllely. wkly rales ava il Nayra
Vlllale. (2 13) 875· 1082.
C ond o , Ra ncho Mirage. large. l ·bdrm, slee ps 4,
comple tely eqLup ped , tenn1s-spas pools . $llO·wke nd.
$275·wk . Marll Nelson. (818) 349·2972
Ca b in , BIg Bea r Lake, \vooded a lea nea r lake . golf ,
hlkl11g. 2·bd n n. furlllsheci & e qUIpped. TV, fireplace ,
SIOO/ wkend Gwoon Tom. (818)791 ·4654 .
Ca bin . BIg Bear. perfect vaca tIon spot 111 wooded a rea.
flllly furmshedj equlpped 2·bdnn, cable TV . deck.
$50/ nigh t. weekly rates ilvililable. Nancy Hickey. (818)
280·7606
Ro o m a n d ba th . detached cottage. Santa Barbara,
very pn va te , scheduled. views, S35/ lll te, 2 people
maXmlllll1, no smoki ng . Cmdy Stovall. (80S) 969·9767
after 5 pm.
Ca bin , in Sugarloaf. full y furn is hed. colo r TV. sleeps6.
535/ nighl. Bob Gonzales. (213) 697·0708 eves.
H o m e , priva te. Pal m Spnngs, pool, fenced ya rd. BBQ.
T V. fully eq uipped. sleeps 6. $250/ wkend. $400/ wk .
Jean Ba ughman . (7 14) 849·4916 eves.
Mo unt a in c a bin , near Lal~e Arrowhead. 3·bdrm,
fireplace. cable T V. now taki ng reserva tion s. $2<15; 7
days, $120/ wkend s peCial (Fnday noon 10 Monday
noo n). Dave Aldndge. (714)998·4829.
Co nd o , Maui, Hawaii. facll1g o cean on beach a t
Kahana, sleeps 4. $72/ day , higher in winlel. pics avai l.
HIli Ford. (818) 964 · 257~ .
Co nd o , on Na pili Bay. MaUl, HawaI i. I·bdrm, sleeps 4.
complelely equip ped. $52/ day for 2. $60/ day fo r 1.
C a rolyn Andres. (916)988667 1 o r (619) 727·7566.
H o u s e, cozy 2·bdnn. I·ba, refrigera tor, s tove, si ng le
ca r garage. lar ge yard In Fon ta na. SOO/ mo nth . Philli p
Pe rez. (714) 350·2855.
H o me , I'wU1 Peaks, fu lly furnIshed. $100/ wl~ell d,
$200/ wk . Ji m or Judy Bell. (7 14) 86 1·9649.
Ca bin , Big Bear, fully fu rn is hed, firep lace. color T V,
w/ cable . sleeps 6. $35/ n igh l. S I50/ wk . Greg I<nigh l.
(818) 285·3432 eves.
M o to rh o me . '84 Chev·A us ten. comple te facl hlles, 24
ft, s lee p s 6, SSO/ day, 25 cents per mile. Na ncy Ma rt in .
(818) 962· 1678 doys only.
Ca bin s , Big 13ear Lake, wooded il r ell, furn ished,
im mac ula te, fir eplac~, cab le rv, s llll deck. slee ps 4 - 6.
weekly ra tes avad . Ma rguerite Nd sson, (7 14) 866·5375
o r (714)585·5768.
Ca bins , lice nsed , Big Bea r , be twee n S now Sum m it
and the lake, fu lly furnI s he d, firep lace. S40·up per ni te
or wkly rales. Ve rran Borgs led l. (7 Iq) 866·2574 .
Ti m e S ha re , you r c hOICe of loca tion, need 30 - 60 day
nO lice. Llana WOOlen . (7 14) 974 ·6658.
Beac h h o u se, Ensc lli.lda, occan view. immacula te.
2·bdrm. $23/ 2. $29/4. adul ls o nly. pa lio. available Sepl.
2 1 on . bes l wea lher. Hulh Hingley. (2 13) '15'1·4276.
H o m e , Mission Viejo, LJ ·bdrm. 2 1/ 2 ·ba. 2400'1 sq ft ,
fl r eplt, a / c, grea l view loca l Ion. imm ac ula te.
$1.400/ mon lh . Bell y La ndino. (7 14) 582·3663
C h a le t , Lake Arrow head, sleeps 9, fully fu rnished,
eq u ipped w/ fireplace, $45/ nigh t, wkly ra tes avail. Gene
Oliver. (818) 968·4 151.
Mo to r h o m e, 27' Soulhwi nd 1985. $60/ day. 10 cenls
per m ile. C laud ine Livingslon. (2 13) 920·870 1.
H o m e , Rowland He Ights a rea, 3·bdr m, 2·ba. famIl y
room, close 10 sc hools/ s hoplng cen ters, I11ce view,
cu l·de sac. Halph o r Lupe Hlve J'a. (818) 9 13·436 1.
WANT ED

N e w m e mb e r s, l O.1s t lllaslc r s. de velo p s
commullIca tio n s k ills . Mus t be GilSCO employee. 95 10
Firestone Blvd ., Downey, 6 pm. Aug. 4 C:1I1c11 1. Sandy
BVle. ex l. 221 · 1275.
T h e Tr a v e l-Ph o tog r a ph y C lub we lcomes new
m e mb e r s for a n eXC It in g year o f p rograms and
ac tiVItIes. Enjoy the fun! Lee W.1lker . ex !. 251 ·4 146.
Ora n ge Co unt y di vis io n Emplo yees Comml ll ee
needs to borrow six child re n's tricycles in September .
Susa n Mitchell. (71'1) 634 ·3260 8·5 pm.
C ARP O O L
Int eres te d in s lartin g c a rpoo l/ va np oo l from EI
Monte Bus De pol to Flowe r St reet. T e rry Hoss. ex!.
25 1·3345.
R ETIR EM E N T E VE NTS
Re tire me nt buffe t (o r Jim Riff e r . Friday. Aug I. J I
am 10 2 pm. Room 301 (720 bldg.)
Re tire m e n1 p a rt y fo r Ge n e Woo lle y, Fnday. Aug .
22.5:30 · 8 pm at the Alondra Club. L -l wndale. no host
ba r. $8 HlC hors d'oellvres and gift. Make checks
paYi'lble 10 GasCo Employee Assn by Aug 15 10 Del
Del perdang. ml. 95 150r P.O . Box 6100. Inglewood. CA
90312.
MI S CE LLANEOUS
Bar te nders , waiters. cleanup. and other J"plaled party
help , perfect for socials. birthday. weddlllg and office
parties, Sunset Servers. Eric Osmundson. (213)
477-5861.
Pre fe rre d c re dit c ard s . lower mterest. no a nnual
fees. Vi sa clnd / or Ma stercard. free details.
NatIonal Info Ex chilnge Inc. DaVid Jackson. (7 14) 820·
3884 . 24 hrs.
" C hild o n Bo ard " s ig n . protect you r child with a sign
in you r ca r's back w1l1dow. attached w·suctlon cu p . 52
eil. Angela Phillips. (818)5 70·9303
O ly mpi c s ty le p in s . Sam's unifo rm IS two·tone blue,
ha s gas meter blue flame. hard hat w gas on front .
S7.50 eil . Cal Phillips. (818) 570·9303 .
In s ura n ce , State Fa rm Ciln covel your au lo. home .
health. business and Ide insurance needs . Rosiln n(l
Domll1 go. (213) 425·7q27 o r (714)952· 1014 .
Ba ll oo n s, for all occasions. free delivery 10 Ho semead
Spnngs . Flai r Cenlre and Monl erey Pilrk . Marilyn
Calab rese. (818) 5'/5-3436.
Vid e o b y Ma n. weddmgs ilnd all occaS ions. dIscount
for GasCo employees. ca ll for estimate. Mary
!JeNaJ'do /Mall Adran gna. (2 13) 697 ·6318.
C lown . available for child ren's birthday pdrt ies.lots of
(Ull. pnce va nes. CeCl Sclllchez, (213) 728 9!) 74 eves .
Carr ib e 'lIl . So ng of Ame nca. Nassau. San Ju a n . 51.

Classified Ad Policy
C lassified ads are published free. They
may be s ubmitted by any employee or
retiree of a Pac ifi c Lighting compa ny.
Ads must co ntain the nam e of a n
employee or retiree. O ther names are not
accepta ble.
Ads are limit ed to one per person. Each
ad is li mited to a maximum of 25 words .
Ads must be submitted in writing to Gas
News, mail location I11K
Ads should contain:
1) full fi rst and last name of se nder,
2) home phone number (with a rea code ).
Company ext ensions are not permi tt ed
excep( for car pools a nd re lire me nt pa rties.
3) a brief description of the ite m with a
price, if applica ble.

Thomas . Nov. J, (ree (lIr hotel. 10"" dIscount. $1, 170
IIl side/ Sl.234 oulslde . Di c k Walker. 18 18)913 845~ .
Mini blinds , vertical drilpenes, free estImates. one
week ru sh ilvai!. New car and home wll1dow I JIlt II1g.
bes t pnces. Clms Thurs ldn. (213)665 3061.
W hit ewat e r ra hin g wee l<e nd t ri p where dclul ls get
to play like kid s. $190 In cludes tran spo rtdt ion.
camping. meals and raftIng . Aug. 8 · 10. Glon3 Ma yo!.
(8 18) 2499277.
E n g in e r e buildin g . specia llzlI1g in tru c k motor's and
fronl wheel dnve . Lou Knoche. (7 14) 6584219 doy or
nigh!.
La d ie s b o utiqu e, bridals. formal s and prom s.
cus tom ized and exqU Isitely made to flaller you at
affo rdabl e prices . Loyelld/ S,ephcn COllII S. (7 14)
897 ·9757.
A ut o m o ti ve re p a ir . Nissan, Toyota . Honda. qu a lIty
work rea son(lble prices 111 Orange County CurtIs
KlI1cheloe. (714)891 4122.
P lumbin g a nd h ea lin g . 16 yr s ex p eflence.
speciali7. 1I1g in residenllal repdlr and ad dItions D an
Doolan
Co .. 1;450585. (8 18) 2499225
P e r s ona l p ro bl e m s? Try the Employee ASSis ta nce
Program . confIdential cou nseling. 24 hour hotlme.
(800) 32 1·2843.
Mag ic ian , have top hat WIll Ir.:wel. bI rthday par tIes.
schools. clubs. (III hilPPY occaSIons Sande Rio ge. (619)
949·0130 a fl I pm .
S urv iva l ga m es prese nt ed by Combilt Maste rs In c..
expe rie nce the fun and adventure of Ihl s un Ique
oUldoor aC llongame. HlC hard Sdkaida . (8 18)963 0732.
Mini b lind s. vertICill draperIes. meduring and
installiltlol1. fr ee es tImates. competiti ve pnces. se rvice
w smIle. Mik e Menelez. (818) 792 6475.
REBAT E! ReceIve 90"" defe rred cash rebd le on ove r
30.000 brand name consumer produ cts ..mel servIce
you normally buy. whde bllddll1g you r own retirement
accounl George B.1bashoff. (213) 8388974 .
Wa t e r purifi e r . modern repl(l ceme nt for bottled
waler. r emoves all Impur ities . fr ee in · home
dE'mon s tralion. free installa tion . lJan Medford . (213)
656·0T/5.
Equ a l le vel mdrkeling sem1l1ar. Griswold 's. Ana helln.
Le.:n11 a beller way of n1(1rkellng, take adva ntage of a
growth opportu nity. FOJ info rmatIon and rese rvatIons
cilli Harb,Jril Cronin. (818)332 320~ .
C o nt e mp o r ary furni t ure, Sofas. tahles. dllllflg and
bed room furlll ture M <Ill Y styles and pdlll'rnS 10
choose from . Fm a ll c ll1g aVildable Fr ee lllterior
plann ing consultatIon HllY M or,Jle~. (213) 722 9~72 .
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SoCaI

faces
GasNews is publishe d
biweekly for Jennie Sink a nd
other employees and
retirees of the Southern
California Gas Co. Sink, a
records control clerk at San
Joaquin Valley's Bake rsfield
base, began working for the
company in 1950 and left in
1968. She rejoined the
company in 1984.
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People&
places
SoCal Gas Co. received an award from the
March of Dimes thanks to the efforts of San
Fernando Valley division's Pat Conway and
Anne Merrill. Dottie Agard re ports that the
pair collected more than $600 in pledges for
walking 20 miles in this year's March of Dimes
WalkAmerica '86. In addition the following
employees participated in making pledge calls
for this year's March of Dimes telethon:
Dianne King, Maxine Harris , Sammie
Spratlen, Louise Shapiro, Marge Benson,
Nancy Gowani , Linda Steinkraus, Marta
Hoppe and Angela Key .. . Rich Dalbeck,
vice president of administrative services , has
been named fina nce committee chairman for
the annual conference of the National Minority
Supplier Development Council ... Paul
Brunton reports that Jim Cave and Gary
Moreland were the big wi nners of July's
bridge tournament. Coming in second place
were Don and Hazel Cash. The next bridge
tournament is sc heduled for Wednesday, Aug.
6 at Flower Street's card room. The
"Draft board" Qualit y Circle from engineering's
mapping and draft ing department recently
made a presentation on it s projec ts at the
Int ernational Assn. of Quality Circles' (lAQC)
conference. Participating in the conference
were : Silvia Borboa, Sherman Breaux,
Martha Correra, Irma Garcia, Raul
Gonzales, David Moreno, Robert Rivera ,
John S ilva, Roger Yuhasz, Facilit ator Jan
Schultz, Leader Rick Rubin, and Don
Deyoe, productivit y enhancement program
manager ... So Cal Gas Vice Chairman
Charlie Parker helped kic k off a campaign to
alert seniors of the dangers of heat stress. The
program, which is sponsored by SoCal Gas ,
the Center fo r Environmental Physiology and
the L.A. City Dept. of Aging , will be prese nted
to senior groups in Spanish and English. Also
participating in the program's kick off:
Metropolitan Division Manager AI Robles and
District Manager John Guerra, Chris
McCauley, senior cons umer affairs
representative , and Steve Ramirez ,
communi ty involve ment manager.

Volunteers needed for
women's conference
SoCal Gas Co. will partici pate in the 14th
annual Women's Employment Options
Conference on Saturday, Oct. 18 at the Long
Beach Convention Center.
The annual conference, sponsored by the
Career Planning Cente r of Los Angeles , helps
women realize and ac hieve their career goals.
The gas company has supported the career
confe rence for more than 10 years , and again
will have representatives from human
resources on site to discuss available
employment options, according to Susan
Guerra, professional sta ffing coordinator in
human resources and a member of the
con ference's executive planning committee.
The Career Planning Center is seeking
volu nteers from local businesses to work
during the conference. For more information
contact Kevin Sites, (213) 273-6633.
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(.ns( ~o Sna,l)shots
A loo k a t s tat is ti cs th a t shape SoCal Gas Co.

WHERE WE GET OUR GAS SUPPLIES
In order to serve its more than four million customers in 1985,
the gas company purchased natural gas from six major
sources.
~• •~EIPaso
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Obituaries
Humberto Aguilar, 80 (retired)
Crewman
Me tropolitan

Quenton Johnson , 65 (retired)
Crew Leader
Northern

Willie Beamon, 79 (retired)
Fit ter·Welder
San Gabriel Valley

Terry O 'Neill , 77 (retired)
Order Dispatcher
Nort hwest

Roy Davis, 65
Computer Operato r·U
Headquart ers

Ygnacio Rodriguez , 80 (retired)
Leadman
Southeast

Doris Bonnick, 54
Customer Cont ac t Re present at ive-St e no
Orange Count y

Morris Romey, 65 (retired)
Crew Leader
San Joaquin Valley

John Bowen, 67 (retired)
Distribution Construct ion Supervisor
Northern

Louise Winsor, 71 (retired)
General Cle rk
South Inland

Lorenzo G ill , 73 (ret ired)
Swee ping Machine Operator
Headqua rt ers

William Wright, 73 (retired)
Meter Reader
Harbor
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